Ultrastructural observations in the carbonyl iron-fed rat, an animal model for hemochromatosis.
Rats fed a carbonyl iron-supplemented diet for 4-15 months were studied for iron content and morphologic changes in the liver, spleen, intestinal mucosa, pancreas and heart. All organs had an increased iron content measured by atomic absorption, with the highest concentrations in the liver and spleen. The periportal distribution of stored iron in the liver was similar to that in human hemochromatosis. In animals treated beyond 6 months Kupffer cells and sinusoidal lining cells also showed cytosiderosis. Electron microscopy provided information on ferritin and hemosiderin content and distribution within parenchymal and sinusoidal cells of the liver but no excessive fibrosis was found. Except for the spleen, the other organs showed less iron deposition. Iron-filled lysosomes (siderosomes) were found in macrophages in the intestinal lamina propria and pancreas, as well as in enterocytes, pancreatic acinar cells and heart muscle cells. Heavily iron-laden siderosomes had increased membrane instability which was demonstrated both morphologically and by measurements of latent lysosomal enzyme activities. Even though cirrhosis was not found, the distribution pattern of accumulated storage iron and lysosomal lability indicated that the carbonyl iron-fed rat is a suitable experimental model for human hemochromatosis.